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Bartholomaios, Patriarch of Constantinople 

Translation from the Greek original reproduced on the following page 

,,To the most gracious Professor Dr. Renate Pillinger, president of the 
committee for the publication of the volume honouring the Reverend Proto 
presbyter professor Dr. Petro B.T. Bilaniuk, may the grace and peace of God the 
Father and our Lord Jesus Christ be with you. 

We were most pleased to receive your letter dated June 1, 1992, and carefully 
read how you and your selected co-workers have take the thoughtful initiative of 
honouring the reknown Proto-presbyter and professor, the Reverend Petro B.T 
Bilaniuk, an elect labourer in the Spirit, on the occasion of the 60th anniversary of 
his birthday. If every spiritual agent in this world is worthy of recognition and 
attention, a priest, as is the honouree, ,,is worthy of double the honour". Thus, we 
thank you for making this spiritual celebration known to the Sacred Centre of 
Orthodoxy. We, personally, and the Most Reverend brother hierarchs around us,join 
you noetically, in spirit, in congratulating the honouree. We are certain that the due 
honour given one whose hair has turned grey, an active worker in the Lord's 
vineyard, a scholar of our church history and champion of our Traditions, as is the 
Reverend Fr. Petro, will indeed gratify him, but at the same time will provide an 
opportunity for example and instruction to the youth. This, we may otherwise say, 
is internationally the deeper significance of such festivities and celebrations, which 
can be witnessed here as well in the sensitivity and attentiveness of the organizing 
committee. 

Praying that our God the Father of Lights, will show forth others who will 
continue and imitate the work of the celebrated and rightly honoured Proto-presbyter 
and professor, we bestow upon him, and you, gracious lady, along with your selected 
co-workers, our heartfelt paternal and Patriarchal blessing. 

July 22, 1992 
[signed: Your fervent intercessor to God, B(artholomew)] 

[seal of the Patriarch of Constantinople]" 



Tfi E0yEVEGT6TD KUp(Q PEV6TD Pillinger, KaenvnTP(Q, npot6p~ 

Ti;~ 'EntTpon~~ tK660EW~ T6µou np6~ Ttµnv TOO a(6EOLµOAOYLWT6TOU 

npw8tEptw~ Ka( KaBnYnToO 6po~ Petro B.T. Bilaniuk, x6ptv Ka( 

E(pnvnv napd 0EOU naTp6~ Ka( Kup(ou nµwv 'Inoou XpLOTOU. 

Eoxap(OTW~ €YEV6µE8a KOTOXOL Tn~ an6 Tn~ a TOU TTOPEA86VTO~ 

µnv6~ 'Iouv(ou OµET€pa~ ETTLOToAn~ Ka( µETO npoooxn~ aviyvwµEv 

TTEp( Tn~ EOYEVOU~ TTPWT06ouX(a~ oµwv Ka( TWV tKAEKTWV OUVEpyaTWV 

Oµwv, 5nw~ TLµnonTE T6V KO( aAX08EV YVWOT6V nµ[v TTpW8LEp€a KO( 

KaBnYnTnv af6EOlµOAOYlWTaTOV KUPLOV ntTpov B.T. Bilaniuk, 

tKAEKT6v tpy6Tnv tau nvEuµaTo~, tn( TU t~nKoOTU ETTETE(~ Twv 

YEVE0X(wv aOTOO. 'Edv 6t na~ TTVEUµOTLK6~ napaywv EV TQ K6oµ~ 

TOUT~ E(VQL a~LO~ avayvwp(OEW~ KO( npoooxn~, 6 fEpwµtvo~, W~ 6 

TLµwµEVO~, "6tnAi;~ nµn~ O~L00Tat". "Ertou s vuc EOXaPLOTOUµEV Ka( 

Oµ[v 6t6TL 0TTE60AETE TQ Ka8' nµa~ 'IEpQ K£VTP~ Tn~ '0p8o6o~(a~ 

TTEp ( 

TTPOOWTTLKW~ Ka( ol TTEp( nµa~ 'IEpwTaTOl 66EAq>o( 'IEpapxat 

napaKOAOU8o0µEV VOEPW~, TQ TTVEUµOTl, Ka( ouvxa(poµEv TQ TLµwµtv~. 

EfµE0a 6£ 8€6aLOL, 5TL n 6Q>ElAOµtvn TLµn np6~ T6V TIOAL6V Ka( 

6Tpnp6v €py6Tnv TOU 'AµTTEAWVO~ TOU Kup(ou, T6v €pEuvnTnv Tn~ 

'EKKAnotaOTLKn~ nµwv 'loTop(a~ Ka( np6µaxov Tn~ napa060EW~ nµwv, 

alOEOLµOAOYLWTaTOV TT. ntTpov, aoq>aXw~ 86 lKavonoLnon TOV fOLOV, 

86 Efvat 5µw~ ouyxp6vw~ Ka( EOKaLp(a napaOELyµaTLoµoO Ka( 

OLOaOKaA(a~ TWV VEWT£pwv. TOUTO, aAAWOTE, E(Val 0LE8vw~ T6 

6a8UTEPOV v6nµa TWV TOLOUTWV tnETnp(owv Kal EOpTaoµwv, ofTLVE~ 

µapTUPOUOLV €K napaAAnXou Ka( TIEp( Tn~ EOato8no(a~ Ka( npoooxn~ 

TWV OlopyavWTWV OUTWV. 

Eux6µEVOL 5nw~ 6 0E6~ Ka( naTnP TWV ¢WTWV OVOOE(~D Ka( 

aAAOU~ OUVEXLOT6~ Ka( µLµnTa~ TOU fpyou TOU topTa~oµtvou Ka( 

6tKa(w~ TLµwµtvou npw8tEptw~ Ka( KaenvnToO, tnL6a~LAEuoµEv aoTQ, 

TD OµET£PQ EOYEVE(Q Ka( TOL~ EKAEKTOL~ OUVEpy6Tal~ auTn~ 6A60uµov 

tnv rraTpLKnv Ka( naTpLaPXLKnv nµwv EOXoy(av. 

-diJ~ lWW~:e~~:;-t 


